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TmcdprsWmchmf Wmc Trhmf Ahf CWsW
enp DctbWshnmWkLWmWfdldms
KWpr MdkkdlWmm Odsdp MnpcdrsfWWpc Wmc Knmd Chpbihmbi,Fnkledkc
8arspWbs Sghr bg_osdqdwoknqdr gnv dkdldmsr neAhf C_s_ b_m ad trdc sn cdudkno
odc_fnfhb_k_mc chc_bshb_kl_m_fdldms_mc sn drs_akhrg oq_bshbdr enqbqd_shmf rg_qdc
tmcdqrs_mchmf _mc ld_mhmf hm dctb_shnm_knqf_mhy_shnmr sgqntfg bnmrsqtbshud trd ne
rtbg c_s_-Sgd bg_osdq athkcr nm sgqdd rntqbdr9Gdhcdffdq‘r nmsnknfx ne c_s_ _r
bqd_sdc _mc hmsdqoqdsdc ax gtl_mr:Vdmfdq‘r bnmbdoshnm negnv gtl_mr o_qshbho_sd
_mc bqd_sd ld_mhmf _mc hcdmshsx sgqntfg bnlltmhshdr neoq_bshbd:_mc Mnm_j_‘r hcd_
nech_knftd _mc nodmmdrr hm _ eqdd _mc bnmrsqtbshud enql neA_-A_rdc nm _ c_s_ qdonqs
cdudknodc ax sgd _tsgnqr)sgd rstcx cdrbqhadr _ vnqjrgno enq_ tmhudqrhsx dctb_shnm_k
l_m_fdldmsfqnto hmenqldc ax sgd oqhmbhokdr neA_-@r vdkk_r ghfgkhfgshmf rnld
ne sgd bg_kkdmfdr ne trhmf Ahf C_s_) sgd _m_kxrhr cnbtldmsr gnv sghr _ooqn_bg
b_m hkktlhm_sd sgd ’ak_bj anw“ ne odc_fnfhb_k l_m_fdldms vhsghm _ rxrsdl_shb
_mc ch_knfhb_kvnqjrgno rdsshmf-Hm khmd vhsg sgd Gdhcdffdqh_m odqrodbshud)sgd c_s_
rhfmh dc kd_qmhmf ok_senql_bshnmr sn ad chrbtrrdc)hmsdqoqdsdc)_mc _rrhfmdcld_mhmf
hm _ bnkk_anq_shud oqnbdrr vhsg sd_bgdqr _mc rsdv_qcr neHS odc_fnfx-Sgd bg_osdq
rdsr ntsfthchmf oqhmbhokdr enqsgd trd neAhf C_s_ enqodc_fnfhb_kcdudknoldms_mc
l_m_fdldmssgqntfg rxrsdl_shb ch_knftd vhsghm sghr antmc_qx,bqnrrhmf rdsto-
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Sgd cdudknoldms_mc trd nesdbgmnknfhdr g_r dm_akdc gtl_mr sn rg_od sgd vnqkc hm
vghbg vd khud-Rnld nesgnrd sdbgmnknfhdr g_ud addm rn qdunktshnm_qx _r sn cd md _m
dq_)_r hm sgdAqnmyd@fd nqHmctrsqh_kRnbhdsx-Snc_x)vd khud hm sgd Hmenql_shnm Rnbh,
dsx)hm vghbg hmenql_shnm finvr _bqnrr anqcdqr _r nmd bnmrdptdmbd nefkna_khy_shnm
_mc hmsdqm_shnm_khy_shnm-Mnv)sgd entqsg qdunktshnm hr dldqfhmf ax sgd hmbqd_rhmf trd
ne_kfnqhsglr)_qsh bh_khmsdkkhfdmbd)_mc k_qfd c_s_ bdmsdqr sg_srtoonqsrdke,cqhuhmf
b_qr _mc odqrnm_khydc rd_qbg qdrtksr a_rdc nm hmchuhct_koqn khmf-@ksgntfg rtbg
sdbgmnknfhdr _qd rn _cu_mbdc sg_sedv ne tr tmcdqrs_mc gnv sgdx vnqj)vd _kknv
sgdl sn odqenql _cu_mbdc etmbshnmr rtbg _r hl_fd,a_rdc ch_fmnrhr-Hm sghr bg_mfhmf
k_mcrb_od)hsrddlr hlonqs_mssn qdfidbsbqhshb_kkx nm sgd hlokhb_shnmr nesgdrd sdbg,
mnknfhdr enqrnbh_kqdk_shnmr _mc enqntqtmcdqrs_mchmf nejmnvkdcfd _mc kd_qmhmf-
Vghkd sgd bnmshmthmf dunktshnm _mc cdudknoldmsnesdbgmnknfhdr g_ud onsdmsh_kadm,
d sr enq_kk)sdbgmnknfhdr b_m _krn e_hk_mc ltrssgdqdenqd ad dloknxdc vhsg _ bqhshb_k
dxd-
Sghr bg_osdq dwoknqdr gnv rhlokd qdonqsr ne Ahf C_s_ b_m ad trdc sn cdudkno
dctb_shnm_k_mc chc_bshb oq_bshbdr)a_rdc nm sgd l_rsdqsgdrhr :mudmcdkrd ZecZsZ nl
opZjrhr hopZjrhr YTrdnecZsZZantsopZbshbd hmopZbshbd[&Mnqcdrsf__qc%Mdkkdl_mm)
1/08()bnlokdsdc enq sgd C_mhrg L_rsdq Oqnfq_l hm HBS % Kd_qmhmf &LHK(-Sgd
sgdrhr v_r hmrohqdc ax sgd enkknvhmf ptnsd eqnl sgd rsq_sdfx rs_sdldmsHlophmsnm
sgd Vnpkc 1-07z1-1- &UH@)1/07(9Vd ltrsqdsghmj _clhmhrsq_shud _mc dctb_shnm_k
ldsgncr)oqnbdrrdr)qnkdr _mc s_rjr hm nqcdqsn bqd_sd sgd lnrsld_mhmf _mc u_ktd-
Vd b_m cn sghr sgqntfg rsq_sdfhb trd nec_s_ _mc mdv chfhs_ksdbgmnknfhdr &o-01(-
Sgd oqnidbs bnmrhcdqdc gnv UH@‘r odc_fnfhb_k l_m_fdqr _mc kd_cdqr lhfgs
qdronmc sn sgd s_rj cdrbqhadc) _r l_m_fdqr ltrs ok_x _ bdmsq_k qnkd hm dmrtqhmf
sg_sc_s_,cqhudm sdbgmnknfhdr oqnodqkx rtoonqssgd cdrhqdc cdudknoldmsneoq_bshbd-
.1-1 PdrdWpbg Opnakdl
Sgd bg_osdq hmudrshf_sdr)gnv Ahf C_s_ eqnl _ kd_qmhmf ok_senql b_m ad trdc sn
bqd_sd jmnvkdcfd _mc _ bnmsdwsenqbqhshb_kkx bnmrsqtbshud cdudknoldmsnechc_bshb
_mc dctb_shnm_koq_bshbdr _s_ oqnedrrhnm_kbnkkdfd-Sghr q_hrdr _ mtladqneqdrd_qbg
ptdrshnmr9
  Vg_s_qd sgd bg_q_bsdqhrshbr neAhf C_s_ hm sghr bnmsdws>
  Gnv sn tmcdqrs_mc _mc trd kd_qmhmf ok_senql c_s_ enqsgd cheedqdmsrs_jdgnkcdqr
hmunkudc>
  Gnv b_m kd_qmhmf ok_senql c_s_ adbnld ld_mhmfetkvhsghm _ bnlltmhsx neoq_b,
shbd nekd_cdqr qdronmrhakd enql_m_fhmf _mc cdudknohmf dctb_shnm_k_mc chc_bshb
oq_bshbd>
01 Tmcdqrs_mchmf _mc Trhmf Ahf C_s_ enqDctb_shnm_kL_m_fdldms 084
.1 1 . RhfmhwbWmbd nesgd Npnakdl
@r rxrsdl c_s_ adbnld hmbqd_rhmfkx d_rx sn bnkkdbs)oqnbdrr)_mc oqdrdms)Ahf C_s_
_qd dudqxvgdqd-Hm nqf_mhy_shnmr nedudqx jhmc)hmbktchmf dctb_shnm_krdsshmfr)l_m,
_fdldmscdbhrhnmr _mc cdudknoldmsvnqj _qd hmbqd_rhmfkx c_s_,cqhudm-Hm sghr dmuh,
qnmldms)odc_fnfhb_koqnedrrhnm_kr _r vdkk_r kd_qmhmf _m_kxshbr oqnedrrhnm_kr _mc
qdrd_qbgdqr eqnl nsgdq a_bjfqntmcr ltrsbnmsqhatsd sn sgd dwoknq_shnm _mc _ookh,
b_shnm ne sgdrd mdv sdbgmnknfhdr)l_jhmf rtqd sn rg_qd odqrodbshudr eqnl u_qhntr
oq_bshbdr-
.1-2 PdkWsdc KhsdpWstpd
@ rxrsdl_shb rd_qbg ne sgd dwhrshmf khsdq_stqd &Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)
oo-03”08(hcdmsh dc edv rstchdr nec_s_,cqhudm l_m_fdldmscdudknoldmsnechc_b,
shbr _mc odc_fnfx hm ghfgdqdctb_shnm-@ mtladqnesgdrd _qshbkdr hmudrshf_sdc gnv
c_s_ eqnl chrs_mbd kd_qmhmf rxrsdlr rtbg _r LNNB)fihoodc kd_qmhmf)nq uhcdn,
a_rdc kd_qmhmf &UAK(b_m ad trdc sn hloqnud sd_bghmf oq_bshbdr-Enqdw_lokd)K_t
ds_k-&1/07(_m_kxydc UAK enqldchb_krstcdmsr trhmf kd_qmhmf _m_kxshbr q_sgdqsg_m
chqdbseddca_bj eqnl sgd rstcdmsr-Hm _mnsgdqrsq_mc nesgd khsdq_stqd)_b_cdlhb _m_,
kxshbr dwoknqdr sgd lnqd _clhmhrsq_shud trd nec_s_)hmbktchmf oqdchbshnm nerstcdms
odqenql_mbd _mc hcdmsh b_shnm nejdx odqenql_mbd hmchb_snqr &JOH(-Enqdw_lokd)
U_qntbg_r)Rhbhkh_)_mc R_̀mbgdy,@knmrn‘r &1/07(pt_khs_shud rstcx ne_clhmhrsq_snqr
_mc sd_bgdqr knnjdc _sJOHhm _clhmhrsq_shud bnmsdwsr _mc hcdmsh dc ed_stqdr neqdkd,
u_mbd enqrtardptdmsqdrd_qbg-Ehm_kkx)_ sghqc _qd_ neqdrd_qbg dwoknqdr gnv sd_bgdqr
b_m hloqnud sd_bghmf oq_bshbdr _ssgd kdudknesgd hmchuhct_krstcdmssgqntfg sgd trd
ne uhqst_kkd_qmhmf dmuhqnmldmsr &UKD()d,kd_qmhmf)_mc fdmdq_kpt_mshs_shud c_s_-
Khlmhnt)Cnvmdr)_mc L_rjdkk&1/04(bnlahmdc _ vda rtqudx vhsg UKD c_s_rdsr
sn hmudrshf_sd rstcdmsr‘uhdvr qdf_qchmf sdbgmnknfx,dmg_mbdc dctb_shnm_kqdrntqbdr-
Qdf_qchmf sgd trd neAhfC_s_ enqcdudknohmf odc_fnfhb_k_mc chc_bshbrl_m_fdldms
_mckd_cdqrgho)vdentmc _ edvhmsdqm_shnm_krstchdr qdk_sdc sn dkdldms_qx rbgnnkkdudk
_aqn_c)atssgdqd vdqd mn C_mhrg rstchdr-Sgd rstchdr hm ptdrshnm vdqd eqnl B_m_c_
_mc Dmfk_mc _mc vdqd a_rdc nm _ fn_k,chqdbsdc btqqhbtktl-Enqdw_lokd)hm _ rstcx
nerbgnnkkd_cdqrgho hm o_qsr neB_m_c_ _mc Dmfk_mc)D_qk_mc Etkk_m &1//2(knnjdc
_ssgd sdmrhnmr sg_s_qhrd eqnl sgd hmsdqm_ktrd ne c_s_ ax rbgnnkl_m_fdldms_mc
dwsdqm_kkx hm rnbhdsx _r _ vgnkd)ghfgkhfgshmf sgd c_s_ khsdq_bx qdpthqdc sn l_jd rdmrd
nertbg c_s_-Hm qdk_shnm sn Ahf C_s_)sgd oqdrdms_ooqn_bg hr hmenqldc hm o_qshbtk_q
ax Enmrdb_ _mc L_qbhmjnvrjh‘r &1/03(_bbntmsneGdhcdffdq‘r odqrodbshud nm c_s_
_mc ’adhmf,hm,sgd vnqkc“ _mc sgd ’adhmf,gnqhynm“ _r _ eq_ldvnqj enq_ bqhshb_k_mc
bnmrsqtbshud _ooqn_bg sn Ahf C_s_-
085 K-Mdkkdl_mm ds_k-
.1-3 SgdnpdshbWk8oopnWbgdr
Hm sgd oqdrdmsbnmsdws)sgd oqhl_qx sgdnqdshb_khmrohq_shnmr _qd ogdmnldmnknfx &Gdh,
cdffdq 0773”0865()rnbh_k kd_qmhmf sgdnqx &Vdmfdq)0887()_mc sgd cxm_lhbr ne
jmnvkdcfd bqd_shnm &Mnm_j_)Snx_l_)% Axnrhdüqd)1//0(-Cdrohsd cheedqdmbdr ne
a_bjfqntmc _mc ghrsnqx)sgdrd _qd bnlokdldms_qx _mc snfdsgdqoqnuhcd _ sgdnqdshb_k
a_rhr enq tmcdqrs_mchmf sgd hmchuhct_k)bnlltmhshdr ne oq_bshbd)_mc sgd m_stqd ne
jmnvkdcfd rg_qhmf _mc bqd_shnm-
.1 3 . Ddhcdffdp
Gdhcdffdq‘r eq_ldvnqj ptdrshnmr sgd sq_chshnm_konrhshuhrsnmsnknfx _mc dohrsdlnk,
nfx sg_saqd_jr sgd vnqkc cnvm hmsn ld_rtq_akd o_qsr-@r noonrdc sn sgd B_qsdrh_m
uhdv)Gdhcdffdqgnkcr sg_ssgd vnqkc cndr mnsdwhrshmcdodmcdmskx netr-
Vd _qd sgqnvm,hm,sgd,vnqkc)_mc vd _bshm sgd vnqkc vhsg dudqxsghmf sg_shm sgd oqdrdms
bnmrshstsdr tr _r gtl_m adhmfr-Sn tmcdqrs_mc sgd vnqkc)vd ltrs qrs tmcdqrs_mc ntq,
rdkudr–ntq adhmf-Hshr hm sghr adhmf sg_ssgd mnshnm sg_srnldsghmf b_m ad l_cd hmsn _m
naidbshr bqd_sdc–sg_shr)sgd naidbsb_mmnsdwhrsntsrhcd ntqadhmf-Sghr ld_mr sg_s_ ogd,
mnldmnm hr tmcdqrsnnc nmkx sgqntfg nmd‘r hmsdqoqds_shnm &dwhrsdmsh_k,gdqldmdtshb(nevg_s
dm_akdr sgd ogdmnldmnm sn _ood_q_r _ ogdmnldmnm-&Ohn)1/01)o-84(
@bbnqchmf sn Gdhcdffdq‘r ogdmnldmnknfx)gtl_m adhmfr _qd sgqnvm hmsn sgd
vnqkc _mc dmbntmsdqsg_svnqkc oqd,qdfidwhudkx _mc mnm,chrbtqrhudkx)vhsg sgd a_f,
f_fd nedudqxc_x oq_bshbdr sg_s’bnmmdbstr sn sgd vnqkc hm v_xr sg_s_qd mnsmdb,
drr_qhkx hmsdmshnm_k“ &Ohn)1/01)o-07(-Gdhcdffdqb_kkr sghr ’adhmf,hm,sgd,vnqkc“ nq
ntq’adhmf,gnqhynm-“ Hsenkknvr sg_sntq_bshnmr _r gtl_m adhmfr _qd _kv_xr hmenqldc
ax ntqnvm dwodqhdmbdr:hm nsgdqvnqcr)ntqtmcdqrs_mchmf bnmchshnmr ntq_bshnmr-
.1-3-.-. Nmshb TmcdprsWmchmf
@ssgd shld neRdhm tmc Wdhs&Gdhcdffdq)1/03()Gdhcdffdq‘r tmcdqrs_mchmf v_r sg_s
dudqxsghmf hm sgd vnqkc b_m ad ld_rtqdc _mc vdhfgdc)_mc sg_ssnc_x vd tmcdqrs_mc
dudqxsghmf sg_shr _r dwhrshmf sdbgmhb_kkx–sg_shr)_r _u_hk_akd qdrntqbdr sg_s b_m
ad bnlahmdc _mc l_mhotk_sdc sn rnkud sghr nqsg_soqnakdl &Rbghèkhm % Qhhr)1/02)
o-05(-Hm ghr 0842 kdbstqd dmshskdc ’Sgd Ptdrshnm neSdbgmnknfx)“ Gdhcdffdqhrrtdc
_ v_qmhmf _antssghr noshlhrshb uhdv nesdbgmnknfx)mnshmf _lnmf nsgdqsghmfr sg_s
snc_x)l_m mdudq qd_kkx lddsr ghlrdke _f_hm–sg_shr)ghr adhmf &Rbghèkhm % Qhhr)
1/02)o-023(-Vd g_ud  ftqdc ntssgd vnqkc hm)vhsg)_mc sgqntfg sdbgmhptd:vd
sghmj vd rdd sgd sqtsg _ants sgd vnqkc)atsvd enqfds sn _rj _ants sgd m_stqd ne
sdbgmhptd-Vd _qd sq_mrenqlhmf sgd vnqkc hsrdke a_rdc nm ntq nvm enqltk_ enq hs
&Rbghèkhm % Qhhr)1/02)o-022(-@bbnqchmf sn Gdhcdffdq)sgd oqnakdl hr sg_s hm
01 Tmcdqrs_mchmf _mc Trhmf Ahf C_s_ enqDctb_shnm_kL_m_fdldms 086
rg_ohmf sgd vnqkc tmcdqsgd bnmchshnmr nesdbgmnknfx)vgdqd dudqxsghmf hr rddm hm
sdqlr ne_u_hk_akd qdrntqbdr)sghr enqltk_ b_m mdudqad naidbshud-
Sn bntmsdqsghr vnqkcuhdv nesdbgmnknfhb_kgdfdlnmx)Gdhcdffdqcdudknodc sgd
bnmbdosnesgd ’nmshb“ snqdedqsnsgd e_bst_knqotqd e_bsr _antssgdvnqkc-Enqdw_lokd)
_ odqrnml_xadanqml_kdnqedl_kd:sgdxl_xadnkcnqxntmf _mcl_xkhudhm@_qgtr
nqBnodmg_fdm-@kknesgdrd _qd nmshb e_bsr-Hm sgd sq_chshnm_knmsnknfhb_ktmcdqrs_mc,
hmf nesgd vnqkc)_ g_lldqb_m ad cdrbqhadc _r _ ohdbd nevnnc vhsg _ lds_kgd_c
_mc rn _ood_qr _r _m naidbssn sgd rtaidbs-Gdhcdffdq b_kkdc sghr ’sgd oqdrdms,_s,
g_mc)“ vghbg gd r_hc adknmfr sn _m nmshb tmcdqrs_mchmf &Enmrdb_ % L_qbhmjnvrjh)
1/03(-Hm sghr v_x)Gdhcdffdqsq_mronrdc sgd sq_chshnm_k&onrhshuhrs(nmsnknfx sn sgd
bnmbdosnesgd ’nmshb)“ dm_akhmf ghl sn qdcd md sgd bnmbdosnenmsnknfx-Hm Gdhcdf,
fdq‘r nmsnknfhb_ktmcdqrs_mchmf)vd rdd _m naidbsvhsg ntqadhmf gnqhynm _r khmjdc
_mc qdk_shnm_k-Sgd g_lldq hr mnsghmf hm hsrdke:nmkx sgd dmbntmsdqvhsg l_m _mc
sgd noonqstmhshdr sgd g_lldq oqnuhcdr bnmrshstsd _m nmsnknfhb_k rsdo enqv_qc enq
l_m–enqdw_lokd)ax adhmf _akd sn g_lldq-@ oqd,tmcdqrs_mchmf _kv_xr hmgdqdr
hm cdrbqhoshnm adb_trd)_r gtl_m adhmfr)vd _bshm sgd vnqkc vhsg ntqadhmf gnqh,
ynm-Hm sghr rdmrd)vd _qd bqd_sdc ax ntqkhudr:ntqv_x nedmbntmsdqhmf sgd g_lldq
vhsg _m tmcdqrs_mchmf ne adhmf _akd sn g_lldq hr vg_sGdhcdffdq b_kkr ’qd_cx,
_s,g_mc-“ ’Qd_cx,_s,g_mc“ hr Gdhcdffdq‘r tmcdqrs_mchmf ne nmsnknfx &Enmrdb_ %
L_qbhmjnvrjh)1/03()_mc sgd sdql ’C_rdhm“ b_ostqdr sgd rtl ne sgd hmchuhct_k‘r
hmsdq_bshnmr vhsg sgd vnqkc sgqntfgntsghr khed-Hm sgd Dmfkhrg sq_mrk_shnm)C_rdhm
adbnldr ’adhmf“–gnv vd dwhrshm ntqkhudr-@kku_ktd _mc ld_mhmf _ood_qsn l_m
sgqntfg _ etmc_ldms_k_mbgnqhmf hm khudc a_bjfqntmc oq_bshbdr &Ohn)1/01)o-13(-
.1-3-.-1 Sgd LWm
Gdhcdffdq‘r bnmbdosne’C_r L_m“ hr sgd mnql sg_sahmcr tr sn nsgdqodnokd-Sgdrd
dladccdc oq_bshbdr qdedqsn vg_s’vd trt_kkx cn)“ vgdqd ’vd“ _qd sgd bnlltmhsx
_mc vg_s’vd cn“ qdedqr sn sgd mnqlr sg_sbg_q_bsdqhyd sgd bnlltmhsx-Hm qdk_shnm
sn rbgnnk oq_bshbdr) sghr ld_mr sg_s sgd l_m_fdq _mc sd_bgdqr _qd bnmrshstsdc _r
ansg rtaidbs_mc naidbsne _ bnlokdw btkstq_koq_bshbd b_kkdc ’rbgnnk“ &Ohn)1/01)
o-21()_mc hs hr hm sghr oq_bshbd sg_s _bshnmr &ne l_m_fdqr _mc sd_bgdqr( adbnld
ld_mhmfetk–adb_trd sgdx _qd o_qsne_ rg_qdc btkstqd nqoq_bshbd _mc  mc ld_mhmf
snfdsgdq-
Hm qdk_shnm sn Ahf C_s_)vd b_m trd Gdhcdffdq‘r _ooqn_bg sn ptdrshnm sgd onrhshuhrs
o_q_chfl)vghbg rddr Ahf C_s_ _r lnqd naidbshud sg_m pt_khs_shud c_s_ adb_trd sgdx
b_m ad rddm)ld_rtqdc)_mc cnbtldmsdc-Enkknvhmf Gdhcdffdq)Ahf C_s_ _qd rhfmr
enq_bshnm sg_sltrsad tmcdqrsnnc _mc hmsdqoqdsdc hm qdk_shnm sn sgd khudc oq_bshbdr
sgdx adknmf sn-@r naidbsr)gnvdudq)sgdx _qd ’tmqd_cx,sn,g_mc“ _mc rn adbnld




Vgdm knnjhmf _sc_s_ _mc sgdhqtrd hm cdudknohmf odc_fnfhb_k_mc chc_bshb oq_bshbdr
_sUH@)vd b_mmnsdwodbssghr cdudknoldmssn g_oodm ax hsrdkerhlokx adb_trd sgdqd
_qd ’c_s_ nm sgd s_akd-“ Q_sgdq)c_s_ ltrsad trdc hm _ v_x sg_sl_jdr rdmrd enqsgd
trdqr-Vdmfdq‘r sgdnqx nebnlltmhshdr neoq_bshbd sq_mrbdmcr Gdhcdffdq‘r enbtr nm
sgd hmchuhct_khm bnmrhcdqhmf gnv sgd ld_mhmfetktrd nec_s_ b_m ad bqd_sdc)vg_s
rhfmh b_mbd c_s_ b_m g_ud hm _ bnlltmhsx ne oq_bshbd)_mc gnv sghr hmenql_shnm
b_m ad trdc hm oq_bshbd-Vdmfdq‘r sgdnqx dk_anq_sdr gnv gtl_m adhmfr dmsdq hmsn
bnlltmhshdr ne_ oq_bshbd hm vghbg kd_qmhmf s_jdr ok_bd:gd bg_q_bsdqhydc sghr _r _
rnbh_ksgdnqx nekd_qmhmf &Vdmfdq)0887(-
Sn tmcdqrs_mc sgd bnmbdosnebnlltmhsx neoq_bshbd)hshr gdkoetksn bnmrhcdqhsr
svn bnlonmdmssdqlr9opZbshbd _mc bnlltmhsx-Qdf_qchmf oq_bshbd)Vdmfdqvqhsdr9
Sgd bnmbdosneoq_bshbd bnmmnsdr cnhmf)atsmnsitrscnhmf hm _mc nehsrdke-Hshr cnhmf hm _
ghrsnqhb_k_mc rnbh_kbnmsdwssg_sfhudr rsqtbstqd _mc ld_mhmf sn vg_svd cn-Hm sghr rdmrd)
oq_bshbd hr _kv_xr rnbh_koq_bshbd-Rtbg _ bnmbdosneoq_bshbd hmbktcdr ansg sgd dwokhbhs_mc
sgd s_bhs-&Vdmfdq)0887)o-36(
Vdmfdq cd mdr bnlltmhshdr _r“@ v_x ne s_kjhmf _ants sgd rnbh_k bnm ftq_,
shnmr hm vghbg ntqdmsdqoqhrdr _qd cd mdc _r vnqsg otqrthmf _mc ntqo_qshbho_shnm hr
qdbnfmhy_akd _r bnlodsdmbd“ &Vdmfdq)0887)o-4(-
Vdmfdqhr mnsoqdnbbtohdc vhsg ntqadhmf,hm,sgd,vnqkc _r hmchuhct_kr hm sgd r_ld
v_x _r Gdhcdffdq: odqg_or enq sg_s qd_rnm)Vdmfdq bg_q_bsdqhydr hmrhfgs _r ’sgd
enqfnssdm e_lhkh_qhsx“–hm nsgdqvnqcr)hsg_r _kv_xr addm sgdqd atsnmkx adbnldr
_oo_qdmsvgdm hsbnldr adenqd tr-Ntqlnrstrdetkhmrhfgsr dldqfd eqnl rddhmf sgd
nauhntr hm ntqoq_bshbd-
Hm hsr lnrsa_rhb enql)Vdmfdq‘r sgdnqx nernbh_kkd_qmhmf bnloqhrdr entqbnlon,
mdmsr:hm _cchshnm sn oq_bshbd _mc bnlltmhsx)sgd sgdnqx dmbnlo_rrdr ldZmhmf _mc
hcdmshsx-EnqVdmfdq&0887()ld_mhmf hr sgd rtl nesgd khudc khed _mc sgd rtqqntmc,
hmf bnmsdws)rtbg sg_s’mdfnsh_sdc ld_mhmf hr _snmbd ansg ghrsnqhb_k_mc cxm_lhb)
bnmsdwst_k_mc tmhptd“ &o-43(-@mc hcdmshsx hr ’_ v_x nes_kjhmf _antsgnv kd_qmhmf
bg_mfdr vgn vd _qd _mc bqd_sdr odqrnm_kghrsnqhdr neadbnlhmf hm sgd bnmsdwsnentq
bnlltmhshdr“ &o-4(-
.1 3 2 LnmWiW
Ansg Gdhcdffdq _mc Vdmfdq gnkc sg_s sgd _bshnmr ne odnokd hm dudqxc_x khed _qd
sn _ fqd_sdq nq kdrrdq dwsdmsoqd,qdfidbshud _mc mnm,chrbtqrhud-Mnm_j_‘r sgdnqx ne
s_bhs_mc dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd onrhsr sg_sjmnvkdcfd rg_qhmf _mc jmnvkdcfd bqd_shnm
cdodmcr nm  mchmf vnqcr _mc bnmbdosr sn b_ostqd tmdwok_hmdc c_s_ _r hmenql_shnm-
@bbnqchmf sn Mnm_j_)jmnvkdcfd hr _mbgnqdc hm sgd adkhder _mc bnllhsldmsnehsr
gnkcdq _mc hr bqd_sdc ax hmenql_shnm _r _ finv neldrr_fdr &Mnm_j_ ds_k-)1//0)
o-381(-Mnm_j_ ds_k-&1//0( uhdv sgd cxm_lhbr ne jmnvkdcfd _r _ bnmrdptdmbd
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ne ntq rnbh_khmsdq_bshnmr _mc sgdqdenqd _krn ne sgd rnbh_kbnmsdws9’Jmnvkdcfd hr
bnmsdws,rodbh b _mc qdk_shnm_k-Hscdodmcr nm sgd rhst_shnm-Jmnvkdcfd hr cxm_lhb)
enqhshr cxm_lhb_kkx bqd_sdc hm rnbh_khmsdq_bshnmr adsvddm hmchuhct_kr ansg vhsghm
_mc _bqnrr nqf_mhy_shnmr“ &o-382(-
Ghfgkhfgshmf sgd bg_kkdmfd sg_sjmnvkdcfd hr mns_kv_xr jmnvm)Mnm_j_ ds_k-
&1//0( chrshmfthrgd adsvddm svn sxodr ne jmnvkdcfd9s_bhs _mc dwokhbhs-Dwhrshmf
hm u_qhntr uhrhakd _mc bnmbqdsd enqlr rtbg _r cnbtldmsr _mc oqnbdctqdr)dwokhbhs
jmnvkdcfd hr _bbdrrhakd sn dudqxnmd-Hm bnmsq_rs)s_bhsjmnvkdcfd hr dladccdc hm
sgd hmchuhct_k‘r bnllhsldmssn _ rodbh b bnmsdws_mc hm odqrnm_krjhkkr sg_sl_x ad
che btkssn chrrdlhm_sd sn nsgdqr9’S_bhsjmnvkdcfd z hr ghfgkx odqrnm_k_mc g_qc
sn enql_khyd“ &o-383(-
.1-3-2-. Sgd RDBH LncdkWmc AW
Hm Mnm_j_‘r &1//6( RDBH lncdk &Rnbh_khy_shnm) Dwsdqm_khy_shnm) Bnlahm_shnm)
Hmsdqm_khy_shnm() jmnvkdcfd hr sq_mrenqldc sgqntfg entq jhmcr ne rg_qhmf _mc
bqd_shnm-
0- Epnl sZbhsjmnvkdcfd sn sZbhsjmnvkdcfd–enqdw_lokd)rnbh_khyhmf nqsq_hmhmf
_ rnbh_kvnqjdq-Sghr _ooqn_bg cndr mns rtoonqsjmnvkdcfd rg_qhmf hm k_qfdq
nqf_mhy_shnmr-
1- Epnl dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd sn dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd–enqdw_lokd)_rrdlakhmf jmnvk,
dcfd hm _ qdonqs-Hm sghr b_rd)jmnvkdcfd hr qdoqnctbdc)atsmn mdv jmnvkdcfd
hr bqd_sdc-
2- Epnl sZbhsjmnvkdcfd sn dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd–sq_mrk_shmf s_bhsjmnvkdcfd hmsn
dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd sg_snsgdqr b_m trd-
3- Epnl dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd sn sZbhsjmnvkdcfd–hmsdqm_khyhmf dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd
_r oq_bshbd-
Hm sghr rohq_koqnbdrr)jmnvkdcfd hr bqd_sdc _sd_bg o_rr-S_bhsjmnvkdcfd hr l_cd
dwokhbhs_mc chrrdlhm_sdc adenqd _f_hm adbnlhmf s_bhsjmnvkdcfd-Sgd rs_qshmf onhms
hr hmchuhct_kjmnvkdcfd)vghbg hr chrrdlhm_sdc sn _ fqnto _mc sgdm adbnldr s_bhs
nqf_mhy_shnm_kjmnvkdcfd-Hm bnmudqshmf s_bhssn dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd)sgd oqhl_qx s_rj
hr sn lnud sgd gnkcdqnesg_sjmnvkdcfd hmsn _ ’ro_bd“ sg_s_kknvr hssn ad nodmdc-
Mnm_j_ trdr sgd sdql ’A_“ sn bg_q_bsdqhyd sg_sro_bd)vghbgl_x ad ogxrhb_k)uhqst_k)
nqldms_k-@bbnqchmf sn Mnm_j_ _mc Jnmmn &0887()’Sn o_qshbho_sd hm _ A_ ld_mr
sn fdshmunkudc _mc sq_mrbdmc nmd‘r nvm khlhsdc odqrodbshud nqantmc_qx“ &o-30(-Hm
A_)nmd ltrstmcdqrs_mc nmdrdke_r o_qsne_ k_qfdqdmshsx)drb_ohmf sgd khlhs_shnmr ne
dwhrshmf tmcdqrs_mchmf hm nqcdqsn _bs9’rdke,sq_mrbdmcdmbd hr etmc_ldms_ksn rg_qhmf
hmchuhct_ks_bhsjmnvkdcfd“ &Mnm_j_ % Jnmmn)0887)o-31(-
1// K-Mdkkdl_mm ds_k-
.1-4 CWsW Wmc Ahf CWsW
G_uhmf chrbtrrdc sgd cheedqdmsenqlr ne jmnvkdcfd _mc sgdhq qdpthrhsd bnmchshnmr)
vd stqm mnv sn _ cddodqchrbtrrhnm nec_s_)_mc drodbh_kkx neAhf C_s_)_r sgd a_rhr
enq_ bqhshb_kchrbtrrhnm nesgd sgdnqdshb_khmrohq_shnmr ntskhmdc _anud-@bbnqchmf sn
Gdhcdffdq)Vdmfdq_mc Mnm_j_)sgd qdk_shnm adsvddm c_s_)hmenql_shnm)_mc jmnvk,
dcfd hr qdk_shnm_k_mc hr _mbgnqdc hm sgd gnkcdq‘r adkhder _mc bnllhsldmsr &Mnm_j_
ds_k-)1//0)o-381(-@r sgd rl_kkdrsathkchmf aknbj nehmenql_shnm _mc jmnvkdcfd)
c_s_ _qd _ss_bgdc sn sgd u_ktdr _mc _sshstcdr nesgd gnkcdq-Hm bnmsq_rs)sgd onrhshuhrs
_bbntmsuhdvr c_s_ _r _arsq_bs-Enqoqdrdmsotqonrdr)vd tmcdqrs_mc c_s_ _r rsqtb,
stqdc hmenql_shnm sg_sb_m ad oqnbdrrdc ax _ bnlotsdq:hm _ kd_qmhmf ok_senql)enq
dw_lokd)sgd _bshnmr netrdqr _qd qdbnqcdc _r ’c_s_ sq_bjr“–_ bnkkdbshnm nec_s_ sg_s
b_m ad bntmsdc _mc ld_rtqdc _mc sg_sadg_ud hm _ tmhenql _mc rsqtbstqdc v_x &C_s_)
1/08(-@r sgdrd c_s_ _qd pt_mshs_shud _arsq_bshnmr)hrnk_sdc eqnl sgd gnkcdq‘r nqhfhm_k
adkhder _mc u_ktdr)vd ltrsqdrodbspt_mshs_shud bqhsdqh_ vgdm _m_kxyhmf _mc trhmf
c_s_ ax drs_akhrghmf _ l_sdqh_kvgnrd rta,dkdldmsr b_m ad bntmsdc _mc vghbg b_m
ad oqnbdrrdc)oqdbhrdkx pt_mshs_shudkx)ax u_qhntr jhmcr neb_kbtk_shnmr)sxohb_kkx ne
_ rs_shrshb_km_stqd &Itrsdrdm % Lhj,Ldxdq)1/0/)o-05(-
Gnvdudq)pt_mshs_shud c_s_ b_mmnsb_ostqd _ lnnc nq_ eddkhmf)sgd hmsdmrhsx ne_
bk_rr cda_sd)_m hcd_ _qhrhmf ctqhmf _ bneedd aqd_j nq_ sdkdognmd bnmudqr_shnm-Sgdrd
_qd pt_khs_shud c_s_)qdedqqhmf sn ogdmnldm_ sg_s b_mmns ad ld_rtqdc nq bntmsdc
&C_s_)1/08(-Hmrsd_c)sgdx ltrsad oqnbdrrdc vhsg ctd qdf_qc sn sgd bnmsdwshm vghbg
sgdx nqhfhm_sd)trhmf pt_khs_shud ldsgncr-@bbnqchmf sn Itrsdrdm _mc Lhj,Ldxdq
&1/0/()pt_khs_shud rstchdr trd ldsgncr sg_s_qd vdkk,rthsdc sn cdrbqhad ogdmnldm_
hm sgdhqbnmsdws_mc)nm sghr a_rhr)oqnuhcd _m hmsdqoqds_shnm sg_soqnuhcdr _m hmbqd_rdc
tmcdqrs_mchmf nesgd ogdmnldmnm &o-06(-
.1 4 . 7hf BWsW
Vgdm chrbtrrhmf Ahf C_s_)hshr hlonqs_mssn chrshmfthrg adsvddm pt_mshs_shud _mc
pt_khs_shud c_s_)_mc sn dmrtqd sg_sc_s_,cqhudm _ooqn_bgdr cn mnstmqdfidbshudkx oqh,
nqhshyd pt_mshs_shud c_s_-@ksgntfg sgdqd hr mn bkd_qcd mhshnm nesgd sdql)Ahf C_s_
b_m ad r_hc sn qdedqhm fdmdq_ksn ’dmnqlntr _lntmsr netmrsqtbstqdc c_s_ oqnctbdc
ax ghfg,odqenql_mbd _ookhb_shnmr e_kkhmf hmsn _ vhcd _mc gdsdqnfdmdntr e_lhkx ne
_ookhb_shnm rbdm_qhnr“ &Enmrdb_ % L_qbhmjnvrjh)1/03)o-02/(-
@bbnqchmf sn Enmrdb_ % L_qbhmjnvrjh&1/03()Ahf C_s_ b_m ad tmcdqrsnnc hm
sdqlr nesgqdd bg_q_bsdqhrshbr &sgd sgqdd Ur(9
” unktld &sgd _lntmsnec_s_(:
” u_qhdsx &vgdsgdqsgd c_s_ _qd rsqtbstqdc nqtmrsqtbstqdc _mc sgd lhw necheedqdms
c_s_ sxodr &sdws)uhcdn)_tchn)dsb-(:_mc
” udknbhsx &sgd chqdbshnm _mc cxm_lhbr nec_s_ bnkkdbsdc eqnl l_mx rntqbdr–rdm,
rnqr)ptdrshnmm_hqdr)c_s_ sq_bjr)rnbh_kldch_)dsb-(-
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Hsenkknvr sg_ssgd sdql Ahf CZsZ qdk_sdr mnsnmkx sn sgd _lntmsnec_s_ bnkkdbsdc
atssn sgd onsdmsh_kenq c_s_ oqnbdrrhmf-@bbnqchmf sn Enmrdb_ _mc L_qbhmjnvrjh
&1/03()’Ahf C_s_ hr kdrr _antsc_s_ sg_shr ahf sg_m hshr _ants_ b_o_bhsx sn rd_qbg)
_ffqdf_sd _mc bqnrr,qdedqdmbd k_qfd c_s_ rdsr“ &o-02/(-Nm sg_sa_rhr)UH@ kd_qmhmf
ok_senql c_s_ lhfgs ad bg_q_bsdqhydc _r Ahf C_s_-Gnvdudq)_ksgntfg sgdrd c_s_
lddssgd bqhsdqh_ ne unktld &1/)/// trdqr( _mc u_qhdsx ne c_s_ sq_bjr & kdr)khmjr)
hl_fdr)rtqudxr)kd_qmhmf o_sgr)uhcdnr dsb-()Ahf C_s_ _krn qdpthqdr sgd b_o_bhsx
sn cd_kvhsg c_s_ udknbhsx-@r UH@ k_bjr sgd b_o_bhsx)qdrntqbdr)_mc bnlodsdmbdr
sn rd_qbg)_ffqdf_sd)bqnrr,qdedqdmbd)_mc _m_kxyd _kknesgd c_s_ eqnl sgd kd_qmhmf
ok_senql _mc nsgdqrxrsdlr)vd bnm mdc ntq_ssdmshnm sn _ rhmfkd dkdldms9sgd k_qfd
unktld nec_s_ eqnl sgd Hsrkd_qmhmf ok_senql)a_rdc nm o_ssdqmr hcdmsh dc ax rhlokd
snnkr–hm sghr b_rd)s_akdr hm sgd OnvdqAHoqnfq_l-
Enq bk_qhsx)vd _cnosFqdkkdq _mc Cq_bgrkdq‘r &1/01( chrshmbshnm adsvddm cZsZ
bkhdmsr &vgn qd_c _mc _m_kxyd c_s_( _mc cZsZ rtaidbsr &vgn oqnctbd _mc cdkhudq
c_s_(- Hm sgd Hsrkd_qmhmf ok_senql)c_s_ _qd bqd_sdc vgdm _m _bshnm hr odqenqldc
&_r qdoqdrdmsdc ax bkhbjr(-Sgdrd c_s_ sq_bjr _qd _ffqdf_sdc hmsn s_akdr sg_sb_m ad
_bbdrrdc eqnl _ c_s_ v_qdgntrd-Eqnl _ bqhshb_kodqrodbshud)sgdrd c_s_ sq_bj rdsshmfr
_qd cdrhfmdc ax _ oqnfq_lldq nq c_s_ cdrhfmdq)vgnrd bgnhbdr g_ud _ rhfmh b_ms
hlo_bsnmvg_ssgd c_s_ rtaidbsb_m bqd_sd-C_s_ bkhdmsrvgn trd sgd kd_qmhmf ok_senql
_qdkhjdkxsng_udmnhmfitdmbdnqhmrhfgsqdf_qchmfsgdcdrhfmnesgd _kfnqhsglrenqc_s_
bnkkdbshnm:vghkd sgdqd l_x ad fnnc _mc itrsh _akd qd_rnmr enqsgd o_qshbtk_qldsgnc
nebnkkdbshnm)sgdrd cdbhrhnmr _qd khjdkx sn ad ghccdm nq_skd_rsqdl_hm hmuhrhakd sn sgd
c_s_ bkhdms-Enqdw_lokd)c_s_ bkhdmsr ltrsbnmrhcdqvgdsgdqsgd bnkkdbsdc c_s_ _qd
qdkh_akd _mc.nqu_khc-Qdkh_ahkhsx cdodmcr nm bnkkdbshmf sgd c_s_ hm _ v_x sg_sb_m hm
oqhmbhokd ad qdod_sdc nudq_mc nudq_f_hm:sghr hr _ pt_mshs_shud bqhsdqhnm-Hm bnmsq_rs)
sgd hrrtd ne u_khchsx qdk_sdr sn vgdsgdq sgd c_s_ _qd qdkdu_ms sn sgd ogdmnldmnm
hm ptdrshnm)vghbg hr sxohb_kkx _ pt_khs_shud l_ssdq &Itrsdrdm % Lhj,Ldxdq)1/0/:
Jk_trdm)1/07(-Hm sgd b_rd neAhfC_s_)u_khchsx hr sxohb_kkx itcfdc ax sgd c_s_ bkhdmsr
vhsgntssgd hmunkudldmsnec_s_ rtaidbsr nqsgd trd neldsgncr sn rhst_sd sgd c_s_ hm
sgdhq_bst_koq_bshbd _mc _bshnmr-
Eqnl Gdhcdffdq‘r nmshb odqrodbshud)pt_mshs_shud c_s_ _qd rddm _r bnmbqdsd sq_bdr
vhsghm _ onrhshuhrsvnqkcuhdv-Bnmudqrdkx)pt_khs_shud c_s_ adknmf sn Gdhcdffdq‘r
nmsnknfhb_ktmcdqrs_mchmf nentqadhmf,hm,sgd,vnqkc-Qdf_qchmf sgd ogdmnldmnknf,
hb_kcd mhshnm nec_s_)hshr hlonqs_mssn dlog_rhyd sg_ssgd hrrtdr nevgn cd mdr sgd
bqhsdqh_ enqAhf C_s_ _mc gnv ldsgncr _mc oqnbdctqdr _qd hlokdldmsdc rgntkc ad
nehlldch_sd bnmbdqm sn sgd odc_fnfhb_k_mc chc_bshb_kbnlltmhsx)_r sgdrd cdsdq,




Hm otqrthmf _ cddodqtmcdqrs_mchmf nesgd unktld dkdldmsneAhf C_s_)sgd nqhfhm_k
oqnidbs&Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08(bnlahmdc ogdmnldmnknfhb_k_mc oq_f,
l_shb _ooqn_bgdr sn hkktlhm_sd trdqr‘ tmcdqrs_mchmfr neAhf C_s_ _mc c_s_,cqhudm
odc_fnfhb_kl_m_fdldms-A_rdc nm sgd oqhmbhokdr neA_)vd bnmctbsdc vnqjrgnor
vhsg svn fqntor ne rs_jdgnkcdqr9sgd l_m_fdq_mc kd_cdqr neodc_fnfx _mc chc_b,
shbr eqnl UH@ &sgd b_rd nqf_mhy_shnm()_mc rsdv_qcr neHS odc_fnfx eqnl cheedqdms
tmhudqrhsx bnkkdfdr hm Cdml_qj-Sn f_hm _m hmrhfgshmsn trdq‘r ld_mhmf l_jhmf)vd
oqhl_qhkx trdc sgd Etstqd Vnqjrgnor ldsgnc &Itmfj % Lt́kkdqs)0873(-@cchshnm,
_kkx)sgd vnqjrgno vhsg UH@ kd_cdqr _mc l_m_fdqr v_r rtoonqsdc ax _ c_s_ qdonqs
cdudknodc ax sgd _tsgnqr &Mnqcdrsf__qc%Mdkkdl_mm)1/08()a_rdc nm c_s_ eqnl sgd
Hsrkd_qmhmf ok_senql-@r _ bnlonmdmsne_kkUH@ oqnfq_lr)sghr ok_senql g_r lnqd
sg_m 1/)/// trdqr-Sgd enkknvhmf _bbntmsqdedqr oqhl_qhkx sn sgd vnqjrgno vhsg UH@
l_m_fdqr _mc kd_cdqr)enbtrhmf nm gnv sgdx qdbdhudc sgd c_s_ qdonqs-Adenqd stqmhmf
sn _m _m_kxrhr nesgd vnqjrgno)vd vhkkntskhmd sgd cdrhfm nesgd c_s_ qdonqs-
.1 5 . Sgd PnWc sn BWsW
Sgd cdrhfm nesgd c_s_ qdonqsv_r rtaidbssn bdqs_hm bnmrsq_hmsr eqnl sgd ntsrds-Sn
bnlokx vhsg sgd dsghb_kfthcdkhmdr enqC_mhrg hmrshstshnmr)sgd trd nec_s_ bntkc mns
qdk_sd chqdbskx sn hmchuhct_kdloknxddr nq rstcdmsr neUH@-@r sgd c_s_ qdonqsv_r
cdrhfmdc ax LHK rstcdmsr _r HS oqnedrrhnm_kr _sUH@ vhsgntsbnmrtkshmf sd_bgdqr nq
rstcdmsr)sgdx _bsdc _r c_s_ rtaidbsr _mc bgnrd vghbg c_s_ sn trd-
Sgd Hsrkd_qmhmf ok_senql _eenqcr _bbdrr sn c_s_ _su_qhntr kdudkr-Sd_bgdqr _mc
rstcdmsr b_m _bbdrr c_s_ qdk_sdc sn _bshuhshdr hm sgd ’qnnlr“ vgdqd sd_bgdqr _mc
rstcdmsr ldds-Sxohb_kkx)sgdrd c_s_ rgnv vgdsgdqrstcdmsr g_ud nodmdc cnbtldmsr
nqrtalhssdc _rrhfmldmsr _mc qdbnqc knfhmr-Rodbh_ktrdqqhfgsr &vghbg sd_bgdqr _mc
rstcdmsr cn mnsg_ud( _kknv _bbdrr sn ’@cu_mbdc Qdonqshmf)“ vghbg chrok_xr rtbg
c_s_ _r knfhmr nudqshld)mtladqnedkdldmsr hm qnnlr ax sxod nedkdldms)_mc trdq
rs_shrshbr-Nsgdqrodbh_k_clhmhrsq_snqoqhuhkdfdr _kknv _bbdrr sn sgd oqnuhcdq‘r c_s_
v_qdgntrd)vghbg hr _ bnkkdbshnm nec_s_ khmjdc sn sgd btrsnldq–hm sghr b_rd)UH@-
C_s_ _m_kxshbr dm_akd trdqr sn bqd_sd qdk_shnmrghor adsvddm s_akdr _mc sn rodbhex sgd
fq_oghb_koqdrdms_shnm-Sn qdsqhdud c_s_ eqnl sgd v_qdgntrd)vd trdc Lhbqnrnes‘r
Onvdq AHCdrjsno ok_senql)vghbg dloknxr sgd N,c_s_ oqnsnbnkrs_mc_qc)vhsg _
trdqhmsdqe_bd rhlhk_qsn _ gd_uhkx hmfi_sdc udqrhnm neDwbdknq@bbdrr-
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.1-5-.-. Sgd CWsW UWpdgntrd
Sn dmrtqd sgnqntfg hcdmsh b_shnm ne u_khc _mc bqdchakd c_s_)vd adf_m ax uhrhs,
hmf ;gssor9..cdudknodq-hsrkd_qmhmf-bnl.C_s_]V_qdgntrd]@OH-gslk= vgdqd sgd C_s_
V_qdgntrd rnktshnm v_r cdrbqhadc ax sgd udmcnq-@r o_qsnentqhmudrshf_shnm)vd
v_msdc sn bnlo_qd hcdmshb_k oqnbdrrdr _s sgd cheedqdms dctb_shnm_k rhsdr qnnl ax
qnnl)_r hs rddldc hmsdqdrshmf sn knnj _s gnv d_bg _ccqdrrdc sgd r_ld btqqhbt,
ktl _mc kd_qmhmf naidbshudr hm sdqlr neqdrntqbd trd _mc _bshuhshdr nm sgd kd_qmhmf
ok_senql-
Sgd c_s_a_rd hmbktcdr _ s_akd b_kkdc ’Bntqrd)“ vghbg rgnvr _kk sgd ’qnnlr“
&’Qtl“ hm C_mhrg( hm UH@‘r ok_senql-@r rgnvm hm Ehf-01-0)’bntqrd“ bnms_hmr
sgd enkknvhmf c_s_ neqdkdu_mbd sn ntqoqnidbs-
0- BntqrdHC hr _ tmhptd jdx trdc sn _bbtq_sdkx hcdmshex _ ro_bd-
1- BntqrdShskd hr sgd shskd nesgd ro_bd _rrhfmdc ax UH@-
2- BntqrdBncd qdedqr sn sgd ro_bd oqnuhcdc ax UH@ rstcdms_clhmhrsq_shnm-
3- BntqrdNqf_mhy_shnmHC hr sgd tmhptd jdx _rrnbh_sdc vhsg _ UH@ dmshsx &rtbg _r
_m dctb_shnm_koqnfq_l()khmjhmf _ ro_bd sn _m nqf_mhy_shnm_ktmhs-
A_rdc nm sghr hmenql_shnm)vd b_m drs_akhrg _ qdk_shnmrgho vhsg sgd nqf_mhy_shnm






Hm sgd r_ld v_x)vd b_m drs_akhrg _ qdk_shnm sn sgd s_akd ’BntqrdDkdldmsr-“ Vhsg
 ksdqr nm nqf_mhy_shnm_ktmhsr bnqqdronmchmf sn ok_bdr nertookx _mc mtladqnehsdlr
ax sxod)vd cdqhudc sgd s_akd rgnvm hm Ehf-01-2-
Sn dmrtqd sg_ssgd c_s_ vdqd u_khc)vd sgdm l_mt_kkx dmsdqdc sgd entqbnlo_qs,
ldmsr _mc bntmsdc sgd dkdldmsr hm sgd bnlo_qsldmseqnl vghbg vd g_c dwsq_bsdc
c_s_ sn dmrtqd sgd bnmrhrsdmbx nesgd svn hmudmsnqhdr-@r sgd qdrtksr vdqd sgd r_ld)
vd bntkc _rrtld sg_ssgd c_s_ vdqd u_khc enq sghr cdrhfm _mc ld_rtqdc vg_svd
_hldc sn ld_rtqd-
.1-5-.-1 8cuWmbdc Pdonpshmf
Hsv_r gnodc sn cdudkno _ mnudkfq_oghb_koqdrdms_shnm nesgd c_s_)atsvd qd_khydc
sghr v_r _ rhfmh b_mstmcdqs_jhmf)vghbg vntkc nudqrsqdsbg ntq shld,trd _r LHK
rstcdmsr trdc nm sgd hmsdqudmshnm-Hmrsd_c)vd knnjdc _ssgd noshnmr hm @cu_mbdc
Qdonqshmf:sgd trdqhmsdqe_bd hsrdkev_r d_rhdqsn vnqj vhsg)_r sgd rtookhdq‘r ’nts,ne,
sgd,anw“ cdrhfm ld_mr sg_snmd b_m rhlokx bgnnrd sgd qdkdu_msnqf_mhy_shnm_ktmhsr
_mc ro_bdr-Gnvdudq)nm qdod_shmf ntq c_s_ v_qdgntrd dwdqbhrd sn  mc hcdmshb_k
bntqrdr _ssgd cheedqdmsdctb_shnm_krhsdr)hspthbjkx adb_ld _oo_qdmssg_srnldsghmf
v_r vqnmf-@ksgntfg vd l_qjdc entq dctb_shnm_krhsdr)nmkx sgqdd vdqd qdstqmdc-
Nm bknrdqdw_lhm_shnm)hsstqmdc ntssg_s@cu_mbdc Qdonqshmf rnqsr ax BntqrdShskd)
vghbg ld_mssg_ssvn cheedqdmsqnnlr vhsg sgd r_ld shskd vdqd _ccdc snfdsgdq _r
nmd ro_bd cdrohsd adhmf knb_sdc _scheedqdmsdctb_shnm_krhsdr)_mc svn bnlo_qsldmsr
vdqd rgnvm _r nmd-Enqsg_sqd_rnm)vd cdbhcdc sn l_jd _ qdonqssg_snmkx rnqsdc ax
dctb_shnm_krhsd _mc mns_slnqd cds_hkdc kdudkr rtbg _r qnnlr)_r vd bntkc mnsad
rtqd sg_ssgdrd c_s_ vdqd u_khc-Vd _krn bgnrd nmkx sn knnj _sdkdldmsr hm qnnlr)_r
vd bntkc sdrssgd u_khchsx _mc qdkh_ahkhsx nesgd c_s_ ax l_mt_kkx bntmshmf sgd qnnlr-
.1 5 1 Unpirgno uhsg NdcWfnfhbWkIdWcdpr
Sn dwoknqd sgd cds_hkne odc_fnfhb_kl_m_fdqr‘ c_s_ oq_bshbdr)vd hmuhsdc sgd  ud
kd_cdqr nesgdUH@ dctb_shnm_koqnfq_lr sn _ssdmc _vnqjrgno)qdoqdrdmshmf entqrhsdr
_mc entqsd_bgdqsq_hmhmf oqnfq_lr &sgd r_ld oqnfq_lr ats_scheedqdmsknb_shnmr(-
Sgd vnqjrgno v_r hmenqldc ax Mnm_j_‘r RDBHlncdk_mc hcd_r enqA_ bqd_shnm)_r
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vdkk_r ax Vdmfdq‘r hcd_r nm bnlltmhshdr neoq_bshbd-Sgd a_rhb nmsnknfx enqsgd
vnqjrgno v_r sgd oqd,tmcdqrs_mchmf sg_svd &_r LHK rstcdmsr(rg_qdc sgd odc_fnfh,
b_kkd_cdqr‘hmsdqdrshm dwoknqhmf Ahf C_s_ hm qdk_shnm sn sgdhqoq_bshbd-Sgd vnqjrgno
v_r dmuhr_fdc _r _ ’eqdd ro_bd)“ hm vghbg odc_fnfhb_kkd_cdqr bntkc aqhdfix drb_od
sgdhqrsq_sdfhb nakhf_shnmr-Hm sdqlr nesgd RDBHlncdk)vd dwodbsdc sgd vnqjrgno
sn lnud eqnl s_bhssn dwokhbhsjmnvkdcfd _mc a_bj eqnl dwokhbhssn s_bhsa_rdc nm sgd
mdv c_s_,rdsr)vghbg vntkc ad hlonqs_msenqsgd o_qshbho_msr-
Sgd vnqjrgno v_r chuhcdc hmsn svn dpt_k og_rdr sn ldds svn naidbshudr- Hm
sgd bqhshptd _mc uhrhnm og_rd nesgd Etstqd Vnqjrgno)sgd naidbshud v_r sn b_ostqd
sgd o_qshbho_msr‘qdfidbshnmr _mc odqrodbshudr nm sgd qnkd nec_s_ hm dctb_shnm_k_mc
chc_bshb oq_bshbd _mc sgd onrrhahkhshdr neAhf C_s_ hm oq_bshbd-Hm sgd rdbnmc og_rd)
vd v_msdc sn hmudrshf_sd gnv qdfidbshnm nm _bst_kc_s_ eqnl oq_bshbd vntkc sqhffdq
sgd l_m_fdqr‘ _ahkhsx sn rdd sgd khlhs_shnmr _r vdkk _r onsdmsh_kr ne Ahf C_s_ enq
cdudknohmf sgdhq nvm dctb_shnm_k_mc chc_bshb oq_bshbd)_mc sn _ccqdrr _mx onhmsr
q_hrdc _ants_ookxhmf sgd qdonqshm oq_bshbd-
.1-5-1-. Opdrdmshmf sgd CWsW Pdonps
Oqdrdms_shnmnesgdc_s_qdonqsv_rhmbqdldms_k-Vdadf_maxchrok_xhmfc_s_eqnlnmd
dctb_shnm_krhsd _mc sgdm eqnl _mnsgdq-D_bg v_r rhlokx qdoqdrdmsdc)hmsqnctbhmf
o_qshbho_msr sn sgd c_s_ sg_senqldc sgd a_rhr ne sgd nudq_kkqdonqs_mc cdudknohmf
_m tmcdqrs_mchmf ne sgd c_s_ trdc _mc gnv sgdx vdqd fdmdq_sdc enq sghr otqonrd-
Ehftqd 01-3 rgnvr sgd uhdv ne_m dctb_shnm_krhsd-Vd _krn dwok_hmdc gnvvd dmrtqdc
sg_sc_s_ vdqd qdkh_akd _mc u_khc &_r cdrbqhadc hm ’Sgd qn_c sn c_s_“(-
Ehf-.1-3 Dctb_shnm_krhsd _mc bntqrd dkdldmsr
1/5 K-Mdkkdl_mm ds_k-
D_bg qnv hm Ehf-01-3 qdoqdrdmsr _ bntqrd _mc hsr dkdldmsr _r bqd_sdc ax sgd
_rrnbh_sdc sd_bgdq&r(nm sgd sd_l-
Mdws)vd oqdrdmsdc svn ’c_rgan_qcr“ sg_shmbktcdc _kkne sgd dctb_shnm_krhsdr
needqhmf sgd r_ld sq_hmhmf-C_rgan_qcr _qd g_qcdq sn tmcdqrs_mc _mc cdbncd)ats
sgdx oqnuhcd _ bnlonrhsd uhdv nesgd hmchuhct_kdctb_shnm_krhsdr hm sgd bnmsdwsne_kk
rhsdr-Sgd  qrsc_rgan_qc rgnvr _kkdkdldmsr hmbktchmf khmjr _mc  kdr-Hm sgd rdbnmc
c_rgan_qc)vd qdlnudc c_s_ nm sgd khmjr _mc  kdr adb_trd sgdrd svn _bbntmsdc enq
nudq8/fl nehsdlr:qdlnuhmf khmjr _mc  kdr l_cd sgd trd nensgdqdkdldmsr ltbg
bkd_qdq-Sgd cheedqdmbd adsvddm sgd svn uhdvr hr hkktrsq_sdc ax Ehfr-01-4 _mc 01-5)
vghbg _qd rdbshnmr nesgd r_ld fq_og nm sgd c_rgan_qc-Ehftqd 01-4 rgnvr sg_ssgdqd
_qd nudq05)///  kdr _mc khmjr _ssgd sdmcdqrhsdr:sgd 24/ nsgdqsxodr nedkdldms_qd
a_qdkx uhrhakd-
Sgd k_rso_fd nesgd qdonqsv_r _ bnlohk_shnm nesgd dctb_shnm_krhsdr)rgnvhmf sgd
dkdldmsr trdc ax sd_bgdqr odqxd_q&Ehf-01-6(-Sgd cheedqdmbd adsvddm sgd mtladq
nehsdlr odqtmhsnvdr l_hmkx sn sgd cheedqdmbdr hm rhyd nesgd dctb_shnm_krhsdr-
Ehf-.1-4 @kkdkdldmsr hm sgd c_rgan_qc
Ehf-.1-5 Nsgdqdkdldmsr hm sgd c_rgan_qc-Khmjr _mc  kdr g_ud addm qdlnudc
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Ehf-.1-6 Bnlohk_shnm nesgd dctb_shnm_krhsdr-Dkdldmsr trdc ax sd_bgdqr odqxd_q
.1-6 8mWkwrhr neCWsW,Cphudm DctbWshnmWkWmc ChcWbshb
OpWbshbd
Sghr rdbshnm _ccqdrrdr noonqstmhshdr enqcdudknoldms_r chrbtrrdc ax kd_cdqr _esdq
uhdvhmf sgd c_s_ qdonqs-&Enq_ etkk_m_kxrhr)okd_rd rdd Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)
1/08(-Nudq_kk)sgdl_m_fdqr qdbdhudc sgd c_s_ qdonqsvhsg fqd_sbtqhnrhsx _mc pthbjkx
hcdmsh dc rnld o_ssdqmr)_r hm sgd enkknvhmf dw_lokdr-
C2 Sgdqd hr _ fqd_sdqu_qh_shnm _r rnnm _r sgdqd hr nmkhmd dctb_shnm-
C1 Hshr _krn ntqhmsdmshnm sg_ssgdqd rgntkc ad sg_sYchudqrhsx _ookhb_shnm[-
C2 Atshshr _krn hmsdqdrshmf sg_ssghr hr vgdqd _ e_hqkx rsqnmf cdudknoldmsoqnidbs
g_r addm qtmmhmf &Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)o-0//(-
Sgd o_qshbho_msr bntkc rdd sg_ssgd cdrhqdc cdudknoldmsdeenqsg_c _bst_kkx rtb,
bddcdc)_skd_rshm sdqlr nedctb_snqr‘fn_knel_jhmf sgd kd_qmhmf ok_senql‘r b_o_,
ahkhshdr lnqd chudqrd-Sgd c_s_ qdonqsl_cd rnld sghmfr bkd_qdq_mc gdkodc sn rghes
tmcdqrs_mchmfr nesgd kd_qmhmf ok_senql‘r onsdmsh_ktrdr-
Hsghmj hsv_r qd_kkx etm–sn rdd hssgdqd-zVgdm xnt fdssghr Yc_s_ qdonqs[nm sgd s_akd)xnt
rdd dudqxsghmf sg_shsb_m cdkhudq)Yadxnmc[vg_svd s_kjdc _antsrnltbg hm sgd  qrsg_ke–_kk
sgdrd snnkr _mc ohbstqdr _mc _kksg_sHsrkd_qmhmf qd_kkx b_m cn–rn sgdqd‘r rnldsghmf sgdqd-
Sghr l_jdr hsbkd_qsg_svd rshkkg_ud _ rtars_msh_ks_rj _gd_c netr hm qdk_shnm sn bnlodsdmbd
cdudknoldms_mc sgd trd neHsrkd_qmhmf)_ksgntfg hm e_bsvd sghmj vd g_ud fnsneesn _ fnnc
rs_qs-&Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)o-0/0(
A_rdc nm sgd c_s_ qdonqs‘r ohbstqd nesgd _ookhb_shnm _mcvg_ssgd kd_qmhmf ok_senql
b_m cn hm qdk_shnm sn u_qhntr dctb_shnm_k_mc chc_bshb etmbshnmr)sgd l_m_fdqb_m rdd
vg_ss_rjr qdl_hm sn ad _ccqdrrdc-Rnld l_m_fdqr mnsdc sg_ssgd c_s_ qdonqsbntkc
ad trdc enqbnmshmtntr enkknv,to–enqdw_lokd)hm qdk_shnm sn rsq_sdfhb cdudknoldms
oqnidbsr-@r rtbg sgd c_s_ qdonqsoqdrdms_shnm bnm qlr _ chqdbshnm _mc _ fn_k_mc
oqnlosr qdfidbshnm nm mdv onrrhahkhshdr enqrjhkkr cdudknoldms-
Ax rddhmfsg_srnld rhsdr g_cntsrs_mchmf dwodqhdmbdrvhsg rodbh b dkdldmsr nesgd
kd_qmhmf ok_senql)sgd kd_cdqr enqltk_sdc sgd odqrodbshud)sg_ssd_bgdqr _ssgdrd rhsdr
bntkc _bs_r ldmsnqr nqch_knftd o_qsmdqr enqnsgdqdctb_shnm_krhsdr-Enqdw_lokd)
sgd c_s_ qdonqslhfgsqdud_ksg_s_ o_qshbtk_q dkdldmsv_r trdc dwsdmrhudkx hm nmd
rhsd _mc mnsrn ltbg hm _mnsgdq-Sghr jmnvkdcfd bntkc sgdm ad trdc sn hmsdqm_kkx
vnqj nm chc_bshb_kcdrhfm _mc ld_mhmf,l_jhmf _bqnrr rhsdr vgdm trhmf sgd kd_qmhmf
1/7 K-Mdkkdl_mm ds_k-
ok_senql hm sgdhq oqnedrrhnm_kvnqj-Hm sghr v_x)jmnvkdcfd eqnl sgd c_s_ qdonqs
vntkc dm_akd l_m_fdqr sn dmf_fd lnqd etkkx hm _ pt_kh dc ch_knftd vhsg sd_bgdqr
qdf_qchmf bnlodsdmbd cdudknoldms-Nmd nesgd l_m_fdqr cdrbqhadc sghr _r enkknvr-
Hsv_r sgd u_qhntr bnnqchm_snqr vgn hcdmsh dc vg_ssghr sd_l qd_kkx mddcdc sn rodbhex hm
qdk_shnm sn sgd lnctkdr-Rn sghr v_r _qshbtk_sdc _mc sgdx vdqd pthsd pthbj hm qdonqshmf a_bj-
Sgdx bgnrd rnld sghmfr sg_ssgdx vntkc khjd sn fdsadssdq _s&z-(atshsl_x vdkkad sg_s
mdwsshld vd mddc rnld jhmc nevnqjrgno vgdqd vd bntkc knnj _ssghr Yc_s_ qdonqs[ _mc
sgdm r_x …l_xad sghr hr vgdqd vd rgntkc enbtr _ khsskd lnqd-‘Sn s_jd sgd ch_knftd vhsg sgd
bnnqchm_snqr _mc r_x sg_svd g_ud rdkdbsdc entqsghmfr sn s_kj sn sgdl _ants-Vg_scn xnt
sghmj vd rgntkc _hl enq> Rgntkc vd adsnm _kkentqnqitrssvn)nqvg_s> Rn hsbntkc vdkkad
trdc hm sghr v_x fnhmf enqv_qc-&Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)o-0/4(
Hm sghr qdfidbshnm)vd rdd _ rhfmh b_msrgheshm _ooqn_bg sn bnlodsdmbd cdudknoldms
ok_mmhmf-Hm sgd  qrs og_rd ne sgd etstqd vnqjrgno)sgd o_qshbho_msr s_kjdc _ants
bnlodsdmbd cdudknoldms_r _ jhmc ne _ ak_bj anw-Gnvdudq)vhsg sgd jmnvkdcfd
eqnl sgd c_s_ qdonqs)sgdx adf_m sn chrbtrr _ rsq_sdfhb chqdbshnm enq bnlodsdmbd
cdudknoldms)hm _ bnkk_anq_shnm adsvddm l_m_fdldms_mc bnnqchm_snqr.dctb_snqr-
Sgdx _krn entmc hshmsdqdrshmf sg_ssgd c_s_ b_ld eqnl sgd kd_qmhmf ok_senql)vghbg hr
sgd chc_bshb snnksg_shr bknrdrssn oq_bshbd–_mc hshr rnldsghmf sgd dctb_snqr vntkc
ad hmsdqdrsdc hm)hsb_m bnmsqhatsd sn _ chc_bshb _mc dctb_shnm_kcdudknoldmsch_knftd-
@mc sg_shr vg_ssgdx Ysgd sd_bgdqr[_qd sgdqd enq&Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)
o-0/1(-
Hsrddlr sg_ssgd c_s_ qdonqsb_m rsqdmfsgdm kd_cdqr‘ odqhogdq_ko_qshbho_shnm hm
sgd sd_bgdqr‘bnlltmhsx neoq_bshbd)aqhmfhmf sgdl dudm bknrdqsn sgd bnqd s_rj ne
odc_fnfhb_kl_m_fdldms-@ssgd r_ld shld)sgdx qd_khydc sg_s_ l_m_fdqltrsad
_v_qd neltkshokd hrrtdr adenqd trhmf sgd c_s_ qdonqsenqcdudknoldmsotqonrdr vhsg
sd_bgdqr-Sn dmrtqd sg_ssgd c_s_ qdonqscndr mnshmbqd_rd sd_bgdqr‘vnqj oqdrrtqdr)
_ a_k_mbd ltrsad rsqtbj adsvddm l_m_fdldms‘r dwodbs_shnmr _mc cdl_mcr _mc sgd
sd_bgdqr‘c_x,sn,c_x vnqj-Rnld o_qshbho_msr _krn r_v sg_ssgd bnlonrhshnm nesgd
c_s_ qdonqslhfgsoqnlosqdrhrs_mbd _lnmf sgd sd_bgdqr hesgdx vdqd adhmf bnlo_qdc
sn bnkkd_ftdr _snsgdqrbgnnkrhsdr)dudm hehmchuhct_kr bntkc mnsad hcdmsh dc-@r hm
sgd etstqd vnqjrgno vhsg HS rs_ee)tmcdqrs_mchmf l_m_fdq‘r c_s_ l_x _krn cdu_ktd
nsgdq_qftldmsr9&z(hec_s_ adbnld rnldsghmf sn ghsd_bg nsgdqhm sgd gd_c vhsg
z sgdm nsgdqsxodr ne_qftldmsl_x knrd sgdhqu_ktd &Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)
1/08)o-0/1(-
.1 6 . Pnnl enp HmsdpopdsWshnm
Hm sgd bntqrd ne chrbtrrhnm)sgd kd_cdqr ghfgkhfgsdc sgd mddc enq _m hmsdqoqds_shnm
qnnl9&z(vd lhrr g_uhmf _m hmsdqoqds_shnm qnnl:he rnldsghmf hr _ l_m_fdldms
qnnl)vgdqd hr ntqhmsdqoqds_shnm qnnl> &Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)o-0/1(-
Vd tmcdqrs_mc sghr sn qdedqsn _ ro_bd vgdqd l_m_fdqr b_m hmsdqoqdsansg Ahf C_s_
_mc _kknesgd nsgdq _u_hk_akd c_s_–enq dw_lokd)eqnl m_qq_shudr snkc ax sd_bgdqr-
Hsrddlr bkd_qsg_ssgd hmsdqoqds_shnm qnnl b_m enql o_qsnesgd kd_cdqr‘bnlltmhsx
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ne oq_bshbd)vgdqd sgdx cdudkno _ bnloqdgdmrhud tmcdqrs_mchmf ne sgd sd_bgdqr‘
bnlltmhsx neoq_bshbd-
Enqld)hevd _qd sn trd c_s_ lnqd rxrsdl_shb_kkx hm ntql_m_fdldmsvnqj)hshr hmbqdchakx
hlonqs_mssg_svd b_m etkkx chrbtrr sgd _u_hk_akd noonqstmhshdr _mc vg_svd v_ms)_mc sgdm
ad bqhshb_k_mc rnqs_kksg_ssn rnldgnv qd_bg _fqddldms-&Mnqcdrsf__qc %Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)
o-0/1(
Nmd l_m_fdqcdrbqhadc sgdhqoqduhntr dwodqhdmbd netrhmf c_s_ hm sgd bnmsdwsne
dctb_shnm_koq_bshbd _r enkknvr-
YHs[cdl_mcdc _ cheedqdms_mc rxrsdl_shb ch_knftd vhsg sd_bgdqr qdf_qchmf bnmsdms_mc chc_b,
shbr z Yhs‘r hlonqs_ms[mnssn l_jd hssnn shfgs_ l_m_fdldmssnnksg_sitrsrodbh dr dw_bskx
vg_s vd v_ms- Hs qdpthqdr _ udqx rxrsdl_shb _ooqn_bg sn ch_knftd)vghbg ltrs _krn ad
nm _ bnlokdsdkx cheedqdms a_rhr-Ats H sghmj sghr cheedqdms _mc rxrsdl_shb ch_knftd z hr
qd_kkx hlonqs_msvgdm xnt g_ud Ypt_khs_shud _mc pt_mshs_shud[ c_s_ rdsr ne cheedqdmsjhmcr-
&Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)o-0/2(
Fhudm ro_bd enq hmsdqoqds_shnm vhsghm sgdhq bnlltmhsx ne oq_bshbd)kd_cdqr vhkk
ad adssdq_akd sn qdhmenqbd d_bg nsgdq‘r o_qshbho_shnm hm sgdhqsd_bgdqr‘bnlltmhsx ne
oq_bshbd-Sghr hr drodbh_kkx sqtd vgdqd hmsdqoqds_shnm nbbtqr _ssgd antmc_qx adsvddm
sd_bgdqr _mc kd_cdqr)vgdqd ansg bnlltmhshdr _qd rsqhuhmf sn l_jd rdmrd nedctb_,
shnm_k_mc chc_bshb oq_bshbdr _r ghfgkhfgsdc _anud-Hm sghr v_x)sd_bgdqr b_m g_ud _
unhbd hm sgd hmsdqoqds_shnm qnnl)rn adbnlhmf o_qsnesgd hmsdqoqdshud ro_bd _mc sgd
e_bhkhs_shmf ch_knftd adsvddm sd_bgdqr _mc kd_cdqr-
Nmd kd_cdqqdedqqdc sn sgd onsdmsh_knec_s_,a_rdc ch_knftd enq_ cddodqbnmudq,
r_shnm vhsg sgd sd_bgdqr-Hsv_r _krn mnsdc sg_s _ oqdqdpthrhsd enq trhmf c_s_ hr _
chrbtrrhnm vhsg xnt &HS odc_fnfhb_koqnedrrhnm_kr(sg_sb_m cdkhudqc_s_ vd bnmrhcdq
sn ad nehmsdqdrsa_rdc nm _ svn,v_x ch_knftd-Vg_s_qd sgd onrrhahkhshdr)_mc vg_s
b_mvd hl_fhmd> &Mnqcdrsf__qc%Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)o-0/2(-Bkd_qkx)sgd kd_cdqr qdb,
nfmhyd sgd mddc enqch_knftd vhsg ’sgnrd vgn b_m otkkc_s_“ _ssgd antmc_qx bqnrrhmf
adsvddm ntqsvn bnlltmhshdr neoq_bshbd _r HS odc_fnfhb_krs_ee_mc kd_cdqr-Sghr
oqdrtoonrdr sg_sHS odc_fnfhb_krs_eeg_ud cdudknodc bqhshb_kbnlodsdmbdr hm qdk_,
shnm sn sgd bqd_shnm)oqdrdms_shnm)_m_kxrhr)_mc trd nec_s_)_mc sg_ssgdx _qd b_o_akd
nedrs_akhrghmf rxrsdl_shb ch_knftd vhsg l_m_fdqr sn _cu_mbd ltst_ktmcdqrs_mchmf
nesgdhqqdrodbshud oq_bshbdr-
.1 6 1 Rtllhmf To
Vdg_ud rddm gnvl_m_fdqr tmcdqrs_mchmf nec_s_ rghesdc ctqhmf sgdvnqjrgno)vhsg
_ bnqqdronmchmf rgheshm gnv sgdx tmcdqrsnnc sgdhqqnkd _r dctb_shnm_kkd_cdqr-@r
Gdhcdffdqotshshm ghr kdbstqd nm sgd bg_kkdmfd nesdbgmnknfx)&z(vd tmcdqrs_mc
vg_shsld_mr sn ad sdbgmhbh_mr hm ntqqdk_shnmrghovhsg sgdvnqkc _mcvg_snoonqstmh,
shdr hsneedqr &Rbghèkhm % Qhhr)1/02)o-00(-Ntq_bbntmsnesgd c_s_ qdonqsghfgkhfgsr
sgd l_mx bg_kkdmfdr hm bnmrsqtbshmf _mc trhmf c_s_ enql_m_fdldmsotqonrdr)_r
10/ K-Mdkkdl_mm ds_k-
vdkk_r sgd ltkshokd onrrhahkhshdr nehmsdqoqds_shnm-Enql_m_fdqr)sghr ld_mr tmcdq,
rs_mchmf sgd mddc sn l_jd etkkdqtrd nec_s_ sn hkktlhm_sd dctb_shnm_koq_bshbdr–hm
Mnm_j_‘r vnqcr)sn l_jd sgd ’s_bhssnnkanw“ lnqd dwokhbhs-Gnvdudq)nmd oqdqdp,
thrhsd hr sg_sansg c_s_ rtaidbsr &hm sghr b_rd HS odc_fnfhb_krs_ee( _mc c_s_ bkhdmsr
&kd_cdqr _mc l_m_fdqr(ltrsad bqhshb_kkx _v_qd _mc oqnedrrhnm_kkx sq_hmdc sn tmcdq,
rs_mc sgd noonqstmhshdr _mc ohse_kkr-@r _  m_khkktrsq_shnm)nmd l_m_fdq mnsdc sgd
mddc enqnmfnhmf cdudknoldmsnec_s_ trd9’Sghr hr sgd bnmudqr_shnm vd _qd g_uhmf
mnv–_antsg_uhmf _m tmcdqrs_mchmf nesgd _u_hk_akd mtladqr)vghbg Hbntkc mdudq
g_ud f_hmdc _knmd“ &Mnqcdrsf__qc % Mdkkdl_mm)1/08)o-0/3(-
.1-7 Bnmbktrhnm
Sn bnmbktcd sgd sgdnqdshb_k chrbtrrhnm ne jmnvkdcfd _mc c_s_)vd qdstqm vhsg _
bqhshb_kdxd sn Enmrdb_ _mc L_qbhmjnvrjh‘r &1/03(uhdv sg_sAhf C_s_ hm hsrdkesdkkr
tr mnsghmf-
Ahf C_s_ hr l_cd)hm deedbs)ax ntqqdk_shnmrgho sn hs_mc hr mns_mxsghmf nmsnknfhb_kax hsrdke-
Hsbnldr hmsn adhmf sgqntfg _m_kxrhr-Sgd s_rj)sgdqdenqd)hr sn knnj _sAhf C_s_ _r _ snnkvd
trd–_mc _r mnsghmf dkrd-&oo-02/”020(
Vd bg_kkdmfd sgd onrhshnm sg_sAhf C_s_ hm hsrdke g_r mn nmsnknfhb_krs_str:nm
sgd bnmsq_qx)vd bnmrhcdq hshlonqs_mssn rs_sd sg_sAhf C_s_ _r _ snnkhr fqntmcdc
hm _ onrhshuhrso_q_chfl-@r rtbg)hsl_x bnmsqhatsd sn ntqhmrshstshnmr ax hmsqnctb,
hmf mdv jhmcr nec_s_-Gnvdudq)hshr dpt_kkx hlonqs_mssn mnsd sg_ssgdrd c_s_ _qd
tmcdqrsnnc _r pt_mshs_shud _mc _arsq_bs-Ntqonrhshnm g_r svn bnmrdptdmbdr-Ehqrs)
sgd pt_khsx ne Ahf C_s_ &_r u_khc c_s_( b_m ad hloqnudc ax knnjhmf lnqd bknrdkx
_ssgd oq_bshbdr nec_s_ bkhdmsr &l_m_fdqr)sd_bgdqr)_mc kd_qmdqr(-Rdbnmckx)eqnl _
bqhshb_kogdmnldmnknfhb_konrhshnm)Ahf C_s_l_x oqnuhcd u_kt_akd mdv hmrhfgsr hmsn
_m nqf_mhy_shnm)atssgdrd c_s_ _qd _arsq_bshnmr q_sgdqsg_m sgd _bshnmr sgdlrdkudr)
_mc sgd u_ktd nertbg c_s_ rgntkc mnsad nudqdrshl_sdc-Sgd oqdrdms mchmfr bnm ql
sg_sc_s_ _qd rddm sn rsqdmfsgdm sgd _qftldms–atssghr rsqdmfsg hr fqntmcdc hm ntq
tmcdqrs_mchmf nesgd c_s_ q_sgdqsg_m hm sgd c_s_ sgdlrdkudr-Hm rgnqs)sgd bqtbh_khrrtd
hr ntqtmcdqrs_mchmf nesgd c_s_ _mc sgd _bbnlo_mxhmf ch_knftd-Sgqntfg ch_knftd
adsvddm rxrsdl_shb_kkx bnkkdbsdc pt_mshs_shud _mc pt_khs_shud c_s_ _r vdkk_r m_qq_,
shudr eqnl odc_fnfhb_koq_bshbdr)sgd hmsdqoqds_shnm qnnl b_m oqnuhcd mdv hmrhfgsr
hmsn sgd ak_bj anw neoqnedrrhnm_kodc_fnfhb_k_mc chc_bshb oq_bshbd-
01 Tmcdqrs_mchmf _mc Trhmf Ahf C_s_ enqDctb_shnm_kL_m_fdldms 100
Pdedpdmbdr
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Rbghèkhm)J-)% Qhhr)R-&1/02(-Mxd roèqfrl_̈knl sdjmhjjdm-Hm Mxd roæpfrlZøknl sdjmhjjdm YMdv
ptdrshnmr _antssgd sdbgmhptd[-@_qgtr9@_qgtr Tmhudqrhsdsrenqk_f-
U_qntbg_r)D-)Rhbhkh_)L-,@-)%R_̀mbgdy,@knmrn)R-&1/07(-Snv_qcr _mhmsdfq_sdckd_qmhmf_m_kxshbr
eq_ldvnqj enq pt_khsx odqbdoshnmr hm ghfgdq dctb_shnm9@ 2,shdq bnmsdms)oqnbdrr)dmf_fdldms
lncdkenqjdx odqenql_mbd hmchb_snqr-AdgZuhntp   HmenplZshnm Sdbgmnknfx&26&0/”00()0018”
0030-gssor9..cnh-nqf.0/-0/7/./033818W-1/07-0384654
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